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Abs tract

Hydrotalcite-like struc tures were in ter ca lated with pyrene -
tetrasulfonate an ions. The struc tures were cal cu lated by
mo lec u lar sim u la tions meth ods in Cerius2 mod el ling en vi -
ron ment. The first ini tial mod els were built for 4 dif fer ent
interlayer dis tances on the base of ex per i men tal data (X-ray 
dif frac tion and thermogravimetry). For these ini tial mod els 
state space of guests in the interlayer was scanned by
Supramol pro gram. The amount of wa ter mol e cules was
ran domly in serted into rel e vant mod els in agree ment with
thermogravimetry re sults. Var i ous cal cu la tion tech niques
were tested. It ap peared as op ti mal to cal cu late with rigid
hydrotalcite lay ers, cell pa ram e ters and with charges es ti -
mated sep a rately for ev ery mol e cule and layer. The in ter ca -
lated struc tures were de scribed by fol low ing mod els: (i)
interlayer dis tance 9.83 C and 0 wa ter mol e cules (ii)
interlayer dis tance 13.63 C and 36 wa ter mol e cules and
(iii) two interlayer dis tances 11.74 C and 12.81 C and each
with 25 water mol e cules.

In tro ducti on

Hydrotalcite-like lay ered struc tures [1] con sist of pe ri od i -
cally re peated pos i tively charged lay ers (usu ally com pris -
ing Zn, Al, and O) and the interlayers con tain ing an ions,
which com pen sate the pos i tive charge of the lay ers. An in -
ter ca la tion causes changes of phys i cal and chem i cal prop -
er ties of re sult ing struc tures and sub se quent de sign can be
di rectly fo cused on tar geted mod i fi ca tion of these ma te ri -
als. It al lows for in stance changes of op ti cal prop er ties of
in di vid ual com po nents in the interlayer space. There fore,
the re sul tant op ti cal prop er ties of in ter ca lated com pounds
are usu ally dif fer ent be fore and af ter the in ter ca la tion. The
in ter ca lated hydrotalcites are very spe cific and use ful ma -
te ri als be cause set of or ganic and in or ganic an ions suit able
for their in ter ca la tion is very wide.

A knowl edge and un der stand ing of the struc ture-prop -
erty re la tion ship of the in ves ti gated sam ples is nec es sary
for the de vel op ment of new ma te ri als with in ter est ing
prop er ties for in dus trial ap pli ca tions. The rea son is very
sim ple be cause the ma te rial prop er ties al ways de pend on
the struc ture, mainly on rel a tive spa tial ar range ment of the
guests in the interlayer space. The X-ray dif frac tion anal y -
sis is usu ally the most pow er ful tech nique for de ter mi na -
tion of the crys tal struc ture. Nev er the less, it is not
suf fi cient in the case of pow der hydrotalcite sam ples, thus
it is nec es sary to use com put ing meth ods. The hydrotalcite

struc tures with hun dreds or thou sands of at oms are quite
im pos si ble to be solved by ab-in itio cal cu la tions due to
long com puter time. From this rea son mo lec u lar sim u la -
tions based on the em pir i cal force fields (i.e. the mo lec u lar
me chan ics and the clas si cal mo lec u lar dy nam ics) is good
op tion for solv ing these dis or dered struc tures.

The mo lec u lar me chan ics search for an op ti mized
struc ture with the min i mum en ergy. The re sul tant min i -
mized struc ture is ob tained by ge om e try mod i fi ca tion of an
ini tial model. The crys tal en ergy is cal cu lated for dif fer ent
po ten tial func tions on the base of pa ram e ters ob tained from 
the em pir i cal force fields. This leads to a ne ces sity to com -
pare the mo lec u lar mod el ling re sults with ex per i men tal
mea sure ments (pow der X-ray dif frac tion, in fra red spec -
tros copy, thermogravimetry, etc.) How ever, ex per i men tal
data are not used only for val i da tion of cal cu la tions but also 
some con straints and struc tural pa ram e ters in the ini tial
model and also cre ation of minimization strat e gies can be
es ti mated on the ex per i men tal re sults.

In this work the mo lec u lar strat egy in cludes the build -
ing of ini tial mod els for Supramol pro gram, the gen er at ing
a set of ini tial mod els, the de ter min ing which pa ram e ters of 
the struc ture should be held fixed and which should be
vari able, the choos ing of the force field,  the set ting up an
ex pres sion for cal cu lat ing the en ergy, the minimization
pro ce dure, etc.

Mo del ling prin ci ples

Prin ci ples of mo lec u lar sim u la tions [2] lie in cal cu la tions
of po ten tial en ergy for a given con fig u ra tion of at oms on
the base of em pir i cal force fields pa ram e ters. The to tal en -
ergy of the sys tem is the sum of en er gies of non bonded and 
bonded in ter ac tions, which are based on me chan i cal ap -
proach, where the at oms are usu ally de scribed as me chan i -
cal os cil la tors. The en ergy eval u a tion car ries nec es sary
in for ma tion for struc ture minimization and dy namic sim u -
la tions.

Force field pa ram e ters are usu ally es ti mated pur su ant
to known struc tures and their prop er ties. The spe cial force
fields ex ist for var i ous types of struc tures and also gen eral
ones ex ist. The spe cific force field for hydrotalcites has not
been de rived yet. The Uni ver sal force field [3] was used in
the cal cu la tions be cause it con tains nec es sary pa ram e ters
for all at oms of the pe ri odic ta ble. The Ewald sum ma tion
method [4] was used for cal cu lat ing of elec tro static in ter ac -
tions in the pe ri odic hydrotalcite sys tem. The Charge equil -
i bra tion (QEq) method [5] is used for the cal cu la tion of
charge dis tri bu tion in the model. This method cal cu lates
the charge dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to the model ge om e try
and the en ergy.

The aim of mo lec u lar me chan ics strat e gies is to find a
lo cal min i mum on the po ten tial en ergy sur face for a given
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ini tial model. The atom co or di nates (in pe ri odic mod els
even tu ally cell pa ram e ters) are op ti mized by var i ous it er a -
tive al go rithms. A cas cade of var i ous meth ods (steep est de -
scent, con ju gate gra di ent, New ton meth ods) with dif fer ent
con ver gent pa ram e ters was used for cal cu la tions.

The mo lec u lar dy nam ics is based on eval u a tions of
forces act ing on the at oms and mov ing the at oms ac cord ing 
to these forces. It is a cal cu la tion of clas si cal New ton equa -
tions for a sys tem of N at oms. It is or di narily used for de ter -
min ing some sta tis ti cal char ac ter is tics of the model
evolv ing in some sta tis ti cal en sem ble. But in this work, the
dy nam ics is used for the op ti mal ge om e try seek ing. The
dy nam ics en ables the model to get over a po ten tial bar rier
so that the cal cu lated struc ture should come to some better
nearby lo cal min i mum which is in ac ces si ble for the
minimization. This tech nique is known as quenched dy -
nam ics.

The quenched dy nam ics is suit able still only for ef fec -
tive ex plor ing of the lo cal state space for given con for ma -
tion and is not suf fi cient for seek ing for the struc ture with
global min i mal en ergy. Hence the pro gram Supramol
which scans the en tire po ten tial en ergy sur face was used.
The scan ning pro duces a plenty of rough ini tial mod els.
Then the most fea si ble ones, each sep a rately, are min i -
mized and sub se quently op ti mized by mo lec u lar me chan -
ics cal cu la tions.

Re sults

The model of pyrenetetrasulfonate acid an ion C16H6O12S4

was built in the 3D sketcher mod ule in Cerius2 mod el ling
en vi ron ment. The minimization and the re count ing of
charges were iteratively ex e cuted un til sta bile en ergy of
mol e cule was reached. It re fined the mo lec u lar ge om e try.

The model of lay ers was built ac cord ing to crys tal lo -
graphic data which was pro vided by Prof. U. Costantino
from Uni ver sity di Perugia, It aly:

•  Trigonal cell sys tem, space group R3m.
•  Cell pa ram e ters: a = b = 3.07598 C; c = 23.2048 C.
•  Atomic co or di nates: 

Ele ment x/a y/b z/c

Zn (Al) 0.0 0.0 0.0

O 0.0 0.0 0.37700

It was nec es sary to add hydroxyl groups to the model of 
the host frame work and cre ate a supercell by link ing 25
(5*5) prim i tive cells so that its charge would equal to the
charge of two guest an ions which would be placed into the
interlayer space. The for mula of the re sult ing struc ture is as 
following:

[ Zn17Al8(OH)50 ][ (C16H6O12S4)2 * n H2O ],

where n is a num ber de scrib ing amount of wa ter in in di vid -
ual sam ples.

The dis tri bu tion of Zn and Al at oms is as ran dom as
pos si ble with out any pre ferred lo ca tion. A ba sic model for
fol low-up cal cu la tions orig i nates from op ti mi za tion. This

is con sisted from (i) the charge re count ing in di vid u ally for
each layer and from (ii) the minimization with fixed all pa -
ram e ters and po si tions, only hydroxyl groups were free.
The ex tra model was cre ated for each struc ture with dif fer -
ent interlayer dis tance.

The Supramol pro gram [6] writ ten by Bohdan
Koudelka at KChFO MFF UK was used for gen er at ing of
ini tial mod els. Its use is re stricted to the mo tion of only two
in de pend ent units. Those units were pyrenetetrasulfonate
an ions, which were placed into one interlayer space of the
model (Fig.1). The po si tions and ori en ta tions of rigid units
rep re sent de grees of free dom. The state space was de fined
by proper range op tion of the in ner co or di nates with con -
sid er ation of sym me try. A set of 12 bil lion ini tial mod els
for each struc ture was gen er ated with var i ous po si tions of
guests and with their var i ous mu tual ori en ta tions in the
interlayer space. Mod els with an over lap of guests were
pri mar ily ex cluded. Af ter that the mod els with a higher
value of vdW en ergy were ex cluded from about 50 mil lion
re main ing mod els. About 10 es sen tially dif fer ent ini tial
mod els for the next mo lec u lar mechanics calculations were 
selected from remaining 300–600 models.

The con fig u ra tion of mol e cules in one interlayer space
was iden ti cally rep li cated to other two interlayers. The wa -
ter mol e cules in proper amount were ran domly placed into
the interlayers of the mod els rep re sent ing the sam ples: into
mod els 9.83 C added 0 wa ter mol e cules per one interlayer,
into mod els 13.63C added 36 wa ter mol e cules, into mod els 
11.74 C + 12.81 C added 25 wa ter molecules.

The lay ers for each model (ex cept hydroxyl groups)
were taken as rigid units or they were fixed.

The meth ods of charge cal cu la tions had a sig nif i cant ef -
fect on the re sults of minimization be cause the QEq method 
of charges re count ing does not take into ac count the bonds.
Charges re count ing in the case of big ger groups was tested
in or der to speed up the cal cu la tions but it al ways led to a
higher re dis tri bu tion of the charges mu tu ally among the
mol e cules and the re sults were sig nif i cantly af fected. Thus, 
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Fig ure 1.  The ini tial model pre pared for Supramol.



the charges had to be re counted for each wa ter mol e cule
and each acid mol e cule and each layer sep a rately.

The re sults were also af fected by meth ods of lim it ing
in ter ac tion range. A di rect cut-off could be used for
short-range vdW in ter ac tion but it was found out that this
faster method can not be used in any case for eval u a tion of
elec tro static in ter ac tions. It was proved by ap ply ing the
Ewald sum ma tion that re sults were not dif fer ent as far as an 
en ergy pre ci sion of 10-4 kcal/mol was reached.

The minimization pro ce dure con sisted of it er a tion of
charge re cal cu lat ing and 500-step minimization un til con -
ver gence cri te ria were reached.

The mo lec u lar dy nam ics cal cu la tions were car ried out
in an NVT sta tis ti cal en sem ble (N—con stant num ber of
par ti cles, V—con stant vol ume (fixed cell size), T—con -
stant tem per a ture) at the tem per a ture of 300 K, one step du -
ra tion was 0.001 ps, which is the lon gest ac cept able time
step for a model with hy dro gen at oms. Tens up to hun dreds
thou sands steps of dy nam ics were car ried out, whereas at
least half of them had al ready been in equi lib rium. Ev ery
the hun dredth step of dy nam ics the model was min i mized
and was saved. 200 steps of minimization were done. It is
suf fi cient for ap pre ci a tion of en er getic per ti nence of the
states. The most en er getic ex pe di ent states were sub se -
quently prop erly min i mized.

The mod els with dif fer ent interlayer dis tances and
amount of co-in ter ca lated wa ter de pend ing on rel a tive hu -
mid ity were op ti mized on the base of ex per i men tal mea -
sure ments made at Uni ver sity of Pardubice by X-ray
dif frac tion and thermogravimetry.

Dis cus si on

Sam ple 9.83 C

9 mod els were se lected from Supramol re sults—each
model with both acid mol e cules po si tioned in one layer
par al lel with hydrotalcite lay ers or al ter na tively with acid
mol e cules only slightly tilted and/or lit tle moved out from
the layer. Dur ing minimization the interlayer dis tance ex -
panded for all mod els with free cell pa ram e ter c. Even the
minimization un der a pres sure or op ti mi za tion by
quenched mo lec u lar dy nam ics did not turn this trend. The
model with mol e cules in one level ex panded the interlayer
dis tance at the least. For this model the sys tem atic chang -
ing of the an gles of sul fo nates and turn ing them was also
tested (thanks to tiny mod i fi ca tion in Supramol). The best
model ob tained by these mod i fi ca tions showed nearly the
same char ac ter is tics as the orig i nal one. It can be con cluded 
that these mod i fi ca tions of sul fo nates turn ing did not have
sig nif i cant in flu ence on the re sult.

There fore, the mod els were cal cu lated with fixed cell
pa ram e ters un til the con ver gence cri te ria were reached. Fi -
nal en er gies dif fered at the most in per cent units. Nev er the -
less, the cal cu la tions showed that changes of en ergy in
percents are also pos si ble to be gained by ad just ment of
sul fo nates or by dy nam ics. Thus, all min i mized mod els
have sim i lar prob a bil ity with re spect to en ergy to oc cur in
real sam ple. (One selected model is shown at Fig. 2.).

Sam ple 13.63 C

11 mod els were se lected from Supramol—one with tilted
ac ids, oth ers with ac ids in two lay ers hor i zon tally lo cated
and vari ably turned and shifted with re spect to each other.
Var i ous op ti mi za tion meth ods (pre lim i nary minimization
with fixed pa ram e ters, pres sure, dy nam ics, less ran dom
wa ter dis tri bu tion) were tested dur ing cal cu la tions with
free cell pa ram e ter c. Still the interlayer dis tance ex panded. 
Nev er the less it was shown that start ing dis tri bu tion of wa -
ter did not have a sig nif i cant in flu ence on re sult ing struc -
ture be cause the op ti mi za tion, es pe cially by the dy nam ics,
fi nally sorted wa ter mol e cules to sim i lar po si tions in the
min i mized models.

The mod els were sub se quently min i mized with fixed
cell pa ram e ters. The to tal en ergy of all re sul tant mod els
dif fers only in sev eral percents so the con fig u ra tion of ac -
ids is very vari able in the frame of tested mod els where ac -
ids are po si tioned ar bi trarily above them selves (both
mol e cules stay in its half of interlayer, roughly in thirds of
whole interlayer). It is clearly ob vi ous from mod el ling re -
sults that wa ter mol e cules form tri ple level or ga ni za tion,
one level in the mid dle, other ones in quar ters of the
interlayer space (whereas ox y gen are turned to wards the
lay ers). Fig. 3 shows a se lected min i mized model de scrib -
ing positions of molecules in the interlayer.

Sam ple 11.74 C + 12.81 C

Both phases of the sam ple were mod elled sep a rately. 9
mod els were se lected from Supramol for each phase. Mod -
els were min i mized with fixed cell pa ram e ters. The en er -
gies of phases dif fered up to 10 %. It can be de duced from
this the sam ple is not con sti tuted sep a rately from 2 phases.

It can be sup posed that the interlayers could be
randomly al ter nated. There fore, a model with six lay ers It
can be sup posed that the interlayers could be randomly al -
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Fig ure 2.  One se lected model with interlayer 9.83 C.



ter nated. There fore, a model with six lay ers was con -
structed where the interlayer dis tances 11.74 C and
12.81 C al ter nated pe ri od i cally. Mol e cule configurations
were cop ied from the most ex pe di ent mod els of both
phases. The model en ergy af ter minimization ap peared just 
in the mid dle of en er gies of rel e vant one-phase mod els.
Thus, the model with al ter nat ing interlayers was not en er -
get i cally better than the one-phase ones and there is no ex -
pla na tion or rea son for two phases. The most prob a ble is
that the sam ple was not yet sta bi lized af ter pre ced ing
changes of en vi ron men tal con di tions.

Conclu si on

The re sults show an ap pli ca bil ity of mo lec u lar sim u la tions
for solv ing hydrotalcite struc tures in ter ca lated with
pyrenetetrasulfonate an ions and sim i lar struc tures. The

strat e gies of mo lec u lar mod el ling suit able for solv ing the
hydrotalcite layer struc tures were de vel oped on the base of
com bi na tion of ex per i men tal re sults and re sults from mod -
el ling. Interlayer space of 9.83 C and 13.63 C mod els is
char a c ter ized by pla nar ar range ment of pyrene tetra sulfo -
nate an ions with a dis or der in mu tual po si tion and ori en ta -
tion with re spect to each other. One layer of
pyre ne tetrasulfonate an ions is typ i cal for 9.83 C sam ple
and two lay ers for 13.63 C sam ple with wa ter in the
interlayer. Wa ter mol e cules in the interlayer space cre ate
three-layer ar range ment par al lel to hydrotalcite lay ers.
Model 11.74 C + 12.81 C was cal cu lated as two sin gle
phases but en ergy dif fer ence does not sup port this pre dic -
tion. Sub se quently the al ter na tion of lay ers for two phases
was cal cu lated but the re sult was not en er get i cally better. It
can be con cluded that this sam ple was not yet sta bi lized.
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Fig ure 3.  One se lected model with interlayer 13.63 C.


